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Torrance Theatre
"Consistently Good Pictures"

Last Showing, THURS. and FRI., NOV. 1,2

JOHN BARRYMORE t 
in "The Tempest"
SATURDAY, NOV. 3

Jack London's "SMOKE BELLEW"
SUNDAY and MONDAY, NOV. 4-5

WILLIAM BOYD 
in "POWER"

Filmed in Gardena, Calif.

TUESDAY, NOV. 6
"ROAD HOUSE"

With a Great Cast . I 

Also China Night 

ELECTION RETURNS GIVEN

WED., THURS., FRf., NOV. 7-8-9
LONCHANEYin 

"While the City. Sleeps"

METROPOLIUN
«m«*p BIU. . 

LO/ANdll/

A Backstage Dramn of Love! 
BEBE DANIELS

With NEII, HAMILTON

In Penon CHARLKI CHASE 
•nd FBANK JKNK8 
Mailer <il Cenmonlet 
Pnbllx Olortoni Bern 
"OCEAN ULCEI" ' "Take Me Home"

 dare to save and have
u'll dare to do

That Perfect 
"Self Confidence" 
Inspired by a Growing 
Bank Account at This Bank 
Is the Silent Force that Brings 
Your "Dare to Do If* to the Surface 
And Makes It Really Usable 
 Think It Over.

 dare to do it today at the

 and you'll find our "co-operation 
fitting in with your "dare to do"

"Torrance's Own" since '13

Try Our Wantads For Results!

TORRANCE HERALD THURSDAY, NOV. 1, 1928

MISS McCALL 
A BRIDE
..Miss Jean McCall became the 
bride of Charles Autrcy ut a quiet 
and Impressive wedding In San 
Ob-Bo Thursday afternoon, October 
^5 nt 2 o'clock.

The bride was attractive In a 
pink chiffon frock, under a black

lln top-coat and hnt, tho whole
itflt bolngr set off with a white 

fox neckpiece.
I'rlor to her marriage, the bride 

nude her home with her sister, 
VI rs. D. Moser of Torrance.

At the close of tho honeymbon 
(pent at tho Coronndo hotel Mr. 
ind Mrs. Autrcy will be at home 
to their friends nt 707 S. Elvira 
avenue, Redondo Beach.

FRIENDS SURPRISE 
MRS. KELTON

About 40 Hawthorne friends of 
Mrs. Elvii Kelfon, 1012 Cedar ave 
nue visited her last Wednesday 
afternoon at her home. The occa- 
ilon >yas her ninth wedding annl- 
 ersary.

The ladles drove down In cavs 
Rally decorated In colors appropri 
ate to llic event.

n afternoon of various amuse 
ments was held, in which a mock 
wedding took a prominent part.'

Mrs. Kelton was presented with 
:i beautiful bed spread and a wod- 
illng cake.

Luncheon was served during the 
afternoon.

BRIDGE 
LUNCHEON

Mrs. Kills Harder entertained her 
bridge club with u brfdge luncheon 
lust Thursday afternoon at her at 
tractive home on Cota avenue. 

Table decorations Were Hul- 
we'en favors and orange and

Honors for bridge were awarded 
to Mrs. A. I'. Stevenson and Mrs. 
p. M-. McCormick.

Guests were Mcsdames A. W. 
Mafonc, George 1'robert, Ray Les 
lie, Frank Weaver of Lo'rig Beach, 
Lcta Larsen of Wiltnlngton, Nellie 
Haynes, Mary I'oor, Sara Ludlow, 
A. 1'. Stevenson, D. N. McCormick, 

nd 1'hyllls Budge.

INFORMAL 
BRIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dolloy enter 
tained u few" friends with an In 
formal br.idgo party at their home 

I'ost uvcnuc last Saturday eve-

IT IS 
QUALITY 
That Counts!

WEEK END SPECIALS 

Choice
TOMATOES 
3 Ibs. for lOc
Roman Beauty

APPLES 
61bs.for25c

PEARS 
3 Ibs. for 25c
BANANAS 

4 Ibs. for 25c
Bean Hole Beans 

lie can
Visit Our New Grocery 

Dept.

American 
Fruit Market

1d73 Carson St.

Youth and Beauty
Youth Must Be Served and Beauty Too!

INTRODUCING
The New   CROQUIGNOLE

Winding System
NATURAL

PERMANENT WAVING 
It Is Rolled Not Wrapped on a Spindle

Regular
$15.00

Wave for

$7.50
ED TANSEY

1023 Cabrillo Street
Tulqphono 580

Next Door to Earl's Cafe

nlnjt.
Hrldge honors were awarded to 

Mr. and Mrs. Olmrles Oault of Ifcv- 
erly IllllR, Mr. and Mrs. Kills Har 
der and Consolation to Mr. and 
Mm, Waldo C. Darnell.

Guests were Mr. and Mm. Orvllle 
Pen-all and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Gnutt of Dcvurly Hills, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grovcr Whytc, Mr. and Mrs. 
Waldo Uarncll and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kills Harder.

HELPING HAND 
CLUB

Mrs. Frank Miller entertained the 
Helping Hand Club with a lunch- 
con at her home last Friday after 
noon.  

In the afternoon the club sewed, 
making fliuxl preparations for the 
bazaar to lie held November 9 and 
10 at the C. A. Alexander Co.

This bazaar Is being held for 
the benefit of charity and the la 
dles are worktop very hard to 
make It extremely successful.

HALLOWE'EN 
PARTY

Mrs. Frank Miller, assisted by 
Mrs. John H. Eggers, entertained 
with a Hallowe'en party at tho 
home -of Mrs. M.Uler on Arlington 
avenue Tuesday evening.

Bridge formed the amusement 
Cor the evening.

Hallowe'en decorations were used 
throughout tho IIOURC and the same 
colors carried out In table decora 
tions.

Quests   were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Egers, Kmll Eggcrs, o,nd Irwln 
KgKurs all of I.on Angeles; Mr. and 
Mi-8. R. W. Kcefe and Misa Har 
riet Kcefe ot Kcdondo llcach, Ml.ns 
Arreon Miller, 'Mi:, and Mrs. John 
H. Eggers and Mr. and Mrs. Frank

MRS. PAOUR ' 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

Mrs. .Frank I'nour entertained 
her bridge club with a bridge lun- 

leon at her home on Amapolu 
street lost Friday afternoon. 

Tables were decorated with col- 
•K appropriate to the season. 
Bridge honors were awarded to 
rs. Kills Harder and and Mrs. K. 

W. Huddleston. . ' .

ATTENDS 
LUNCHEON

rs. -K. C. N 
bridge luncheon 
last Friday after

U

attended a 
osr Angeles 
Tho occu- 

ilon was the reunion of a number 
of K rlhood friends, and < tho day 

njoyable onto.

ATTEND PARTY IN I 
LOS ANGELES

Mr.. and Mrs. E, J. miakl'oldt of 
Norman Arms were among the 
guests present at a delightful Hal- 

given by Mrs. and 
Mrs. N. S. Cafferty at their home, 
 16G West 35th street, Los, Angeles. 
last Tuesday evening.

Hallowe'en colors prevailed In 
the rooms and in the menu , which 

Served to twenty guestg. 
onal games wore enjoyed dur 

ing tho evening, and an ^nterest- 
Ing feature was tho journey 
through spirit land, under the 
guidance of Mils Fern Chambers, 
teacher In the Carson street school'.

P. T. A. 
RECEPTION

Members of. tho I'.-T. A. enter 
tained with a Halloween party and 
reception for the teachers Wednes 
day afternoon.

Mothers from each room were 
seated at a table bearing grade 
numbers, and galley decorated In 
orange and bluek. Uouiiuots bf 
thcso colors centered the table.

W. M. Hell spoke on the hiom-
tshtp drive, as did Mrs. Joe 

Stone, urging each one present to 
ask about her next door'neighbor.

A delightful program was pre 
sented. Two readings by Mildred 
Hitchcock, accompanied ut tho 
piano by Miss Bliss were ohjoyublc 
numbers.

A Hallowe'en play was given by 
the six grades. In this many gob 
lins, black cats, wltehcu and jack- 
o-lantorDs were prominent.

Mrs. Baker and Miss Halt man of 
the kindergarten tied for the down 
stairs prize, and Miss Murphy won 
the. upstairs prize.

At the Fern street school, MlBS 
C'arlnun Kindergarten teacher, won 
the prize.

ULRICH8 
ENTERTAIN

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Ulrlch worti 
hosts at a Hallowe'en masquerade 
purty given at .tholr home ut 1104 
Beech strael, Tuesday evening. All 
gu«sts wore costumes. The ladli 
wore rompers and hull' hose. Tl 
men represented Inuiiy different 
characters. Frank Htclnhllbcr an 
u bo,y scuiit and Hurry Alnsworth 
UN u country hlcli, made u big hit, 
us also did Hay White us an 
(llun Uajuh. pan VorhlB us 
Hcotoh Highlander, .Churles Hli 
win us a missionary, and the Clark 
brothers UH larinci-f and Uiilo Htloy 
u» a H,-ho»l buy.

One leal lire iif till' c\'< mug 
u ulio.Hlly KIIIIII- In which all guests

ale.l th.
Circle, nil lights cxtliwilinhcil, oil 
of the nunibe.r WIIH «liol with it ra 
Him und dinKuctiid, the orvuun, tmc! 
UH Hi.- heurl, limns etc., were hand 
ed ui'iiund In the dark, ru using 
much lioiiiied laughter. .

Annlhi-r fi-iilnre WIIH a sei les ill 
shllllK, eueh UIICHI buhlK clilb-il 111' 
nil tu du hlH bent Hlunl.

wiiu Hpent In dancliiK with plan 
mush-, by link l-'onlin mill Tin 
Ulrlch, mid' Mis. Don Vorhlii.

I'uinpkiii plii with whlppi-il ITI-.II 
und coffee Man served us i-efri-tih- 
menu und u beautiful «IIK pillow 
wuu pioMentud tu thu liuutoiis by 
those iirvuunt.

All' H«lnfs Church hud it Hallo- 
we'en' party for-the,children at th'o 
church last Hntrlvnay <iftcrnoon.

Seasonal games wore played and 
tho afternoon was a very, enjoy 
able affair for the children.

MRS. EVANS 
H08TE88

Mrs. Floyd Bvans entertained a 
number of guests with an attrac 
tive Hallowe'en bridge luncheon at 
her home yesterday .afternoon.

Bridge honors were awarded to 
Mrs. Wlllls Brooks and Mrs. Flor 
ence Welch..

ELKS 
DINNER

Tho ladles of the Elks lodge will 
serve a turkey dinner from <:SO to 
7:30 tonight, November 1. Follow 
ing the dinner, there will be a Hal 
lowe'en danoe. The committee In 

rga are Inviting all Elks and 
their families to the dinner nnd 
dance tonight.

ENTERTAIN " 
GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Kloyd R. Evans en- 
rtulned two tables of guests at a 
-Idgo dinner, given -at their home 
i Portola avenue Saturday, eve 

ning, October 20.
Honors for bridge were awarded 

to Mrs. Raymond Hhuurt and X>. 
Baxter.

COSTUME" 
PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Bowcn en 
tertained with a costume dinner 
party at their home on Cola ave 
nue on Wednesday evening of last 
week.

The table was attractively dec 
orated with colors and favors ap 
propriate to the season, the cen 
terpiece being a traditional Hal 
lowe'en witch stirring her potions 

if fun magic.
Inrlted guests were Mr. and Mrs. 

lioss Hutching, Mr. and Mrs. II. 
J. Hcott, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dar 
nell, and Mr. and Mrs. F. Steele.

PRETTY HOME 
WEDDING

At a pretty home wedding, wit 
nessed by sixty guests, Miss Mar 
ian Moshor, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Hlas, of 3405 L,u S^crva 
ilacc, 1'alos Vordes, became the 
>rldc of Merlvln R. C. Jenson.
Reverend E. A. Earns of the He- 

dondo -Baptist church was the of 
ficiating clergyman.

White and pink chrysanthemums 
banked against tho fireplace, made 
icautlful an Improvised altar, bo- 
oro whlcli tho happy couple were 
mitcd In marriage. * '

Preceding tho wedding march, 
played by Miss Edna Kuefer, Mrs: 
E. U. Rowcll sang "I Lpvc You 
Truly."

Tho bride, who was given in 
marriage by her grandfather, J. Hil- 
klrk, was attractive In a frock of 
white satin made with u bouffant 
skirt of luce. She wore a. hem 
length veil which was caught with 
MIUIKC blossoms and carried a 
lirlde's bouquet of white rosebuds.

Mrs! Harold -Mosher, sister-In-, 
law of the brldo, was matron of 
lionor, und dressed In pink, curry- 
Ing a bouquet of pink sweet peas.

Mr. Jonson liad us his best man, 
Harold Mosher, brother " of the 
bride.

A reception followed ihe .cere 
mony, after which the couple loft 
for a few .days' honeymoon trip.

Mr. and Mrs, Jenson will be   at 
Homo to their friends, on South 
Broadway, Iludondo Beach. '

Mr. Jenson Is employed In Tor- 
nice.

GIRLS' FRIENDLY 
HAS PARTY

The Girls' Friendly Society of 
le Episcopal church entertained 

Hip Women's Auxiliary with a Hal 
lowe'en party at the parish hall on 
Thursday night. The young ladies 
unpimi-ccl in costume, and Haljow- 

n game's were playe'd. Itoticsh- 
nts consisted of doughnuts uqd 

sw,oet older.

MRS. STEVENSON 
ENTERTAINS

Mrs. A. 1'. HtoveiiBon was host 
ess for orto of the prettiest par 
ties of the season Tuesday after 
noon, when she entertained six ta 
bles of guests at her home on I'ost 
avenye, with a charming bridge 
luncheon.

Hallowe'en colors of o)-ange and 
black Was the color motif. '

Urldgo honors' wore awarded til 
Mrs. R. H. Smith, Mrs. Wilfred 
Tcalo, and consolation to Mrs. J). 
a. Dye.

Beacon Drug 
Joins with Owl 

in Birthday Sale
The Deacon Drug Company, as 

agents for the Owl Drug Company 
In this district, are co-operating 
with the Owl Company In the cele- 
braton of Us 36th birthday wile.

Practically all Owl products are 
offered at tihurp reductions foi 
three days Thursday, Friday unrt 
Saturday, November 1, 2 und 3, 
according to Arthur Flnster, man 
ager of the Deacon Drug Sloie In 
Torrunce. A partial list of I lie 
products on, Unix urn given In u dis 
play advertisement on iinolhei 
page of this paper, but Mr. Klnster 
explained thut the Items advertised 
only presented u snmll purl of those 
Included In I he three day sale at 
worthwhile reductions

Square Meal Costs 
These Boys Plenty

Wall,, M. l'in,:lor, Wllliiim Mill 
I-HOII, and I'M I.link, i wne anr:,! 
Unlolier -H nil the roni|ilMllll. 
Joni'H' I.Ido (lull ut Wullerlu, I 
olilulnliiH loud there will, attempt 
to defiiiiid.

The boys obtained, food. them 
September i7 mid, Wdlke4 out, ru- 
fUBlnn to puy the bill. Wbon thuj- 
«eie urmi^ej they not only had to 
uettlti thu bill they owed thu cafe, 
but put up (5 bull each.

Boyd Picks 
*denatfor 
Last Picture

"Power" Fflm to Be Shown
In Torrance S,unday

and Monday

Filmed to a great extent In Our- 
dona, California, the latest William 
Hoyd picture, "Power," Is the kind 
of a picture that Is sure to please 
local theatre goers,

Dullets flew on the. ««t when 
William Boyd and Alan Halo 
staged their dam-workers' battle 
over the affections of Jncqucllno 
Logan, during: the filming nf the 
comedy drama "Power," whlcli 
comes to the Torrance theatre on 
Sunday and Monday, Nov. 4 and 6. 
Thoes who Imagine that movie gun 
plays are limited to blank cartrid 
ges would have fonnd themselves 
mistaken If they had witnessed 
this realistic scene which repre 
sented the lobby of a small-town 
hotel.

Director Hlggln planned to have 
HOyd and Male do their shooting In 
a small hostelry at Oardena, but 
the proprietor vetoed It when he 
found that the bullets would punc 
ture the furniture. So the lobby 
set was built and the men opened 
up on each other with thirty- 
eights. "It was harder work miss. 
Ing that big boio," said Hoyd later, 
"than it would ha*e been to shoot 
him!" whereupon Hale countered:

ficant that 1 just naturally- shot 
all around him!" n

The wildly jealous lovers In the 
scone had peppered moat of the 
chairs and perforated a davenport 
16 the point of wreckage when one 
of thdm, with sagging jaw, espied 
through the window''Miss Logan 
rapidly going away from there, 
arm-in-arm with her man friend. 
The battle stopped abruptly, and 
heads of "Front," phono «lrl, por 
ter, bellhop and lobby loungers 
rose slowly into view above the 
level of the counters . . the cruel 
war was pver.

Applications for 
Franchise Granted
Variety of' Requests , Greet

City Council at Tuea-
. day's Meeting

Communications from various In 
dividuals occupied the attention of 
the city council- at Its meeting; on 
Tuesday night. -

J. C. Mors, of Southgate wrote 
complaining against high assess- 
nents. His pommunicatlon was 
 end and laid on the table.

James Lewis presented a request

dog kennel. His reauest was re 
ferred to the committee on ordin 
ances. .

A communication from the Tor-
mco Chamber of Commcrce'in re- 

Bard to zoning In the district west 
if Madrid Avenue, was laid on the 

table for further consideration.
O'Melveny, Tullcn & Myers, re 

quested the, forwarding ot ".' '"-' 
gal .description of a email strip of 
4and at 130th and Western avenue. 
This strip is required for street 
purposes, and the clients of the 

1 have signified (heir wlllinu- 
i to deed It over as soon as the 

description Is furnished. The city 
engineer was instructed to forward 
It. '

Applications of the General Pipe 
Lino. Co. and the Export Refining 

!o. for franchises to construct 
ilpe lines were referred to the city 

attorney for action.
An ordinance rezonlng Lot 12 In 

IJlock 78 was adopted.
Notices were authorized to he. 

.posted rezonlng Lots 17, 18, 10, .20 
In Block 7; Lot 18 In Block 16; 
Lot 6 in lllock 19; Lot 4 In Hlock 
22; Lot 9 ,ln Block 24. These lots 
are (o be transferred from Business 
Classification No. 3 to Business 
Classification No. 5.

The fire department was author 
ised to buy a new 'siren*

A MEAL UP NO, 
MEAL WITHOUT IT/

BY JINKS. IKI NEARLY
EVERY FOOD 

TI5 WHOLESOME MILK 

THAT MAKES 
IT G-OOD  

New Low Prices
Effective Today

Make Tires
The Greatest Tire Values 

of the Ages '
The biggest tire values Torrance has ever known. 

Equip your car for winter driving. Here are tires with 
the greatest, most efficient non-skid safety-tread in the 
woVld  at the lowest prices you ever saw.

We Take in Your Old Tires
in Trade v ;

Firestone
AIRWAY

30*3'/2 
Cl. Rog. ..........$3.95

4.'40-21 ................$4.95

« Firestone^
OLDFIELD

rtnarnntcod for I,lfe
against tiny and

all defects.

30x3 Cl. ..............$4.95

30x3/2
RM. Cl. ..........$5.45

31x4 ......................$9.55

,32x4 .......l............$10.20

32x41/2 ....._.........$13.85

4.40-21 .......__..$6.70

4.50-21 ...............$7.75

4.75/19 ............_$8.75

4.75-20 ................$8.50

4.75-21 ................$8.65

5.00-20 ..................$9.70

5.00-21 ..._.........$10.80

...$10.85 

.....-.......$11.75

6.25-20 

6.25-21 

6.00-20 

6.00-21 

6.50-20

Prl
Oilier «h!CH 

d,l'ropor-

Firestone
Gum-Dipped 

TIRES
Guaranteed for Life

against any and
all defects

30x3 Cl. ..............*5.20

30x31/4 New
Reg. Cl. ............8.35

4.40-21 ................$8.00

4.75-20 ..............$10.05

All Othor Sizes 
1'rlced Propor 
tionately Low.

Firestone
COURIER

Guaranteed for Life
ugalnst any and

all defects

30x31/2 Reg. 
Cl. .......... ...$4.95

30x3l/2 Ex.
Size Cl. ..._....$5.25'

4.40-21 __.......$5.9B

4.50-21 .........__$6.50

AH Other Sizes. 
I 'rlcvd Propor 
tionately Low.

Baxter & Collins
Marvel Battery Bldg., 1618 Cravens

1 Block South of City Hall

DAY & NIGHT SERVICE Daytime Phone 476
NIGHT PHONES: 345-J and 552-W Call Us Anytime

You Are in Trouble

this beautiful 13-pe, 
• PYREX SET with

every$cf/j£/ji£Range

..-.13 pieces of gpnuine 
Corning Pyrcx, in which you can 
both cook and serve. And they pre 
free with your new Hotpoint Super- 
Automatic Electric Range, if you 
buy it now.

The new Super-Automatic is the 
finest electric range Hotpoint ever 

. has built... modern in operation- 
i... beautiful in design. It cooks 
. speedily, without smoke, soot, or 
fumes,

Lttthe 
PHANTOM MAID
do your cooking

XC^Ji Hotpoint, the Pluntom Maid comes 
;.into your kiulicn to cook for you. Slie

floes all the tiresome watching that now 
i Hies to much nf your time. She rcgulatn

the Iwat. regulites the time, l.ai mcali 
I ready, right on the dot, cooked juit riglit.

Tliii mull mm placet ilili fmcic of *U 
llutpoint Rangci in your kitchen . .. r»« 
licvct you of the liardesc, moat confining) 
work of cooking, Wy put up longet iri£ 
nld, tiresome mcthodi? 
LIBERAL TrMto-la AllowwtMW 

your «M Mfffctag •qvlpniM*

Electric range users enjoy a Special Low Rate on all

u r« See the
r«Phantom Maid 
Vhw at any offite 

vfthe...

...OR
DEALER

STONE & MYERS
'-(CENSED 

EMBALMEH8 
TQKRANCB 

ill! Culllo Phone i

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE

UWITA 
1801 MtrbOAiM Pbow Iff


